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***************************************************************************************************************************************************************************************

ARMENPAC  

Armenian American Political Action Committee 

421 E. Airport Freeway, Suite 201 

Irving, Texas 75062 

 

January 14, 2008 

 

Daniel T. Buckley 

Senior Campaign Finance Analyst 

Federal Election Commission 

Reports Analysis Division 

999 E. Street, NW 

Washington, DC 20463 

 

Dear Mr. Buckley, 

 

In response to your letter dated December 12, 2007 requesting additional  

information regarding the itemized disbursements described as  

"Administration/Consulting" on the ARMENPAC Amended Mid-Year Report  

(7/1/07 - 6/30/07), please be advised that we are attempting to upload an  

amendment to that report, but are currently unable to do so due to glitches  

in the new FEC File software, which we are trying to resolve with the FEC  

electronic filing department before the filing deadline.  Nevertheless, we  

wanted to take this opportunity to provide you with the following additional  

information in response to your inquiry: A.) disbursements to Jason Capizzi  

have been relabeled as either "wages" or "reimbursable expenses";  

Mr. Capizzi is ARMENPAC's Executive Director and examples of his  

reimbursable expenses include, but are not limited to, travel (plane, train,  

taxi), meals during travel, hotel expenses, Vonage telephone and fax lines,  

cell phone, stamps for correspondence on behalf of ARMENPAC  

(not a candidate), printer paper and toner; B.) disbursements to Michael  

Beranek have been relabeled as "wages, FEC report data analysis  

services"; Mr. Beranek assists ARMENPAC with uploading data into the  

FEC File software; and, C.) disbursements to Shovi Webb Designs have  

been relabeled as "wages - website maintenance/development"; Shovi  

Webb Designs built and maintains ARMENPAC's website.  

 

In response to your request regarding limited payments for administrative  

expenses disclosed on the Amended Mid-Year Report (7/1/07 - 6/30/07),  

please be advised that ARMENPAC contracts with consultants /  

independent contractors and does not have any salaried employees  

(the executive director implements the policies of the PAC's board of  

directors and coordinates the activities of volunteers to execute  

ARMENPAC's initiatives, e.g. fundraising, voter registration, grassroots  

advocacy); ARMENPAC does not maintain a physical office and has no  

rent or utility payments. 

 

If I can provide any additional information, please let me know. 
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/s/ 

 

Sarkis J. Kechejian, M.D. 

Treasurer 

ARMENPAC (ID # C00352054) 

 


